
NEWS FROM NEAR-BY CITIES.
A Tnrnverein Society Formed

at Anaheim.

Pomona's Grand Carnival of Days

Ended.

Madame Modjeska's Kig Ranch in the

Santiago Canon ? News Notes

aud Personal mention

From Covlna.

Anaheim, Oct. delegation
of the Los turners arrived yes-
terday mp/rning, and were shown around
the city t>y Herr Saalwaechter. Most
ofr'them had been here before, and
knew that a good time awaited them ;

but the principal object of their visit
was to assist in the organization of the
Anaheim Turnverein. Herr Saalwaech-
ter has met with great success in secur-
ing members to the proposed organiza-
tion, and his list embraces over 75
names. The preliminary steps for or-
ganization were concluded yesterday af-
ternoon, and'at an adjourned meeting,
to be held in one week, a constitution
and by-laws willbe adopted. There is
plenty of material here ior a first-class
society of turners, and it is the inten-
tion to secure a suitable building and
purchase complete turning and athletic
paraphernalia and employ a competent
"instructor. This club will provo a val-
uable addition to Anaheim's attractions.

At an early hour Saturday evening
the music of the City band and a drum
corps of seven pieces called out the peo-
ple to attend the opening mass meeting
of the Republicans, at the opera house.
A fair-sized audience assembled, and
was addressed by E. C. Seymour, can-
didate for eenator, Charleß S. McKelvey,
of Santa .Via. and local candidates. The
meeting was quiet and orderly, and to
some extent enthusiastic, but no new
points were brought out by the speak-
ers.

It is announced that Hon. R. F. Del
Valle willspeak in this city on Friday
night, the 14th. Mr. Del Valle is an
entertaining speaker, and will draw a
large audience.

S. A. Dennis, who for many years had
a paint shop here, came down from Los
Angelea yesterday on a short viait to
friende.

G. J. Stock of Los Angeles, formerly
of this city, came down on a visit with
the Turners yesterday.

Rev. J. N. Elliott of Los Angelea was
here Saturday evening to deliver a lec-
ture in the Placentia echool house to-
day.

The corn crop is beinfc, harvested in
this vicinity, and, owing to tho low
ruling price of that cereal, is being
cribbed by all those who are not forced
to sell. The price of barley ia alao very
low, although the crop in thia county
was short this season, and the farmers
show a disposition to hold on to it in the
expectation of better prices in the
spring.

Madame Modjeska has recently add-
ed, by purchase, John Ruopp'a place, in
the Santiago cafion, to her already large
possessions, and now owub nearly the
entire canon, from the San Joaquin
ranch line on the weßt to the silver
mines on the east. It is a valuable and
beautiful property.

After a day's bright sunshine the- sky
became again overcast with clouds yea-
terday, and the indications are good for
a copious rain. It will be welcomed to
lay the foot of dust in our country roads,
if for nothing else.

The supply of water in the irrigating
ditches is now greatly in excess of the
demand, and the company has passed a
resolution to sell to non-stockholders at
double the usual rates. Farmers should
take advantage of thia and thoroughly
flood their lands before putting in their
next season's crops.

COVINA.

Personal and News Notes ? A School
Boys' Revolver Play.

Covina, Oct. 9.? J. K. Bashar has re-
turned from his eastern trip.

T. H. Crawford has finished the new
Episcopal church.

Mr. Holloway, the Methodist minis-
ter, preached his first sermon here last
Sunday.

The Episcopalians will probably hold
a church fair the first of next month.

Those interested in the school picnic
met in tbe band stand Saturday night to
make arrangements.

The Dunkards held their annual love-
feast and leet washing in their church
last night.

Quail hunting has commenced in
earnest.

Mr. Brady is building a houee, to be
used exclusively lor curing lemons.

Harvey Preston and "Bob Strickler
have returned from the mountains, and
say game is Bcarce.

J. S. Eckles and family have returned
from a three months' outing in the
northern part of the state.

Fred Morley, while attempting to
climb into Mr. Myers' buckboard while
in motion, caught his foot in the wheel,
and his leg was broken.

The People's party candidates out-
lined their hopes and intentions in
Amon's hall, Tuesday evening, and the
Prohibitionists, Wednesday evening.

Al Adair, resenting the interference
of the principal in a quarrel at the Cen-
ter school houee, Friday, attempted to
draw a revolver, but the teacher was too
quick for him, and took it away before
any damage was done.

The Columbus day exercises willbe
held at the Covina Bchool ground, it
having better shade than the Center
school. Glendora and the high school
will take part, and the band willbe in
attendance.

SANTA ANA.
Silkwood Home Again ? Democratic

Meetings.
Santa Ana, Oct. 9.?Silkwood, the

great pacer, was received with a great
deal of enthusiasm upon his return from
Los Angeles Saturday morning. He was
met at the depot with a brass band and
driven up Fourth street, his admirers
forming and cheering the horse, as his
owner drove him down the street hitched
to a "bike." Mayor Silkwood didn't
win Santa Ana any money Wednesday,
but he has plenty of backers here yet
who believe he can outtoot any horse inCalifornia.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.
The Democrats willopen their county-

campaign at Orange on Thurßdey night,
October 13th; Anaheim, October 14th;
Fullerton, October 17th; Newport, Oc-
tober 20th ; Garden Grove, October 24th ;
Tustin, October 28th ; Westminster, Oc-
tober 29th; ElModena, November 3d;
Accompanying the county candidates
willbe other good speakers, and excel-

lent meetings willbe held. The Demo-
crats will have a lively series of meet-
ings in Santa Ana, and it is exptcted
that Stephen M. White willaddress one
of them.

Wine making is abont over.
Company G, of Anaheim, will give a

grand military ball on the night of the

The ladies of the Catholic church, of

Anaheim, intend to give a fair, lasting

for three days, early in November.
The Arnaheim pro-

test against ot the jointsen-
atorialcojwfttion, held in this city
receMTyin failing to make a nomina-
jkjlon and negatively throwing their
support to the People's party nominee.

Miss GussieFurstenfeldt is in Los An-
geles.

R. F. Del Valle willspeak at Anaheim
on the evening of the 14th from a Demo-
cratic standpoint.. 8. H. Finley's case of assault to
murder was again continued until the
15th.

Today all the street car lines were
again in operation.

H. W. Wilson is in Pasadena visiting
friends.

W. H. Wright, of New York, is visit-
ing relatives here.

POMONA.

The Success of the Carnival of Days.

News Notes.
Pomona, Oct. 9.? To the strains of a

march, Carnival of Days, spread out in
"one year" time, in rhythmic measure,
before an admiring crowd, on Saturday
evening, at the opera house.

By 8 o'clock the opera house was
jammed ; not a vacant seat to be had
anywhere.

The 90 young people who made up the
characters had congregated behind the
stage scenes, then at the command
passed before the footlights, each char-
acter being announced as they appeared.

Miss Ethel Thomas, with her jingling
belle, led as Folly. Then followed the
farce Cast, in the order named, as pub-
lished in this morning's Herald.

Moving Days, carried out by Mr.
Kendall and Miss Marian Reed, "on the
move.

Old Year, New Year and Valentine
Day followed in appropriate costume,
Mr. Fred J. Smith, Misses Ella Will-
iams and Mareta Thon'as, respectively.

Summer Days dresses worn by Misses
Lizzie Lattin and Rosa Bingham, were
suggestive of the prevailing summer cos-
tume.

Foggy Days, Misses Stella Miner and
Jessie Coates, with their cold, grey
dresses, suggested the mists of Old Eng-
land.

George Washington was a venerable

' old gentleman, the guest in honor ot
his birthday was being shown the sur-
rounding country. This admirable pair
were Dr. T. Hardy Smith and Miss
Mary Peters.

Fourth of July noise and fun was fit-
tingly represented by t ivohuge crackers,
accompanied by Uncle Sam, Ed. W.
Thomas.

Gentle Spring was ushered in next,
Misees Dora Loney, Mable Fordyce and
LillieBingham.

May Day followed spring, in the lead
of three little girls, bearing an arch of
flowers, tripped a blithe and gay little
lady, Miss Margarite Giffin, waltzing.
The others were Misses Marguerite
Giffin, Ho Symee, Ethel Reed, Helen
Martin and Lena Teague.

Indian Summer Days, represented by
two young braves and their dusky com-
panions of the gentler sex, Misses Guild
and Fox, Messrs. H. A. Broughton and
Willflamner.

Harvest Days were in the field, Mr.
Arthur Patterson and Mibb Fannie Lor-
beer.

Dog Days have come and gone, Mr.
Bert Eno and Miss Williams.

The California Vintage Days were not
orgotten, characterized by our camp.

Columbus Day was remembered. Ed.
Brink celebrated it.

Hallowe'en was Miss Edna Cowan,
who, with a looking glass, was trying to
decide her fate.

The Thanksgiving turkey was carved
on a platter by Mr. Robert McCourt.
Miss Wilkinson was his fair companion.

Misß Cathcart and Mr. Hal Hamner
were Winter personified.

Mr. Harry A. Howland and Misa
Madge Means and Mr. Clarence Thomp-
son and Mrs. Ross were "Ladyes and
Gentlemene of ye Olden Time."

Mr. Terrel Thomas and Mibb Nettie
Rutherford were the Rainy Days.

School Days were Master Georgie Jess
and Miss Clara Manier and little Miss
Loney, loved by Graduating Days, Miss
Lizzie Lattin.

The Courting Days of Mr. Jay Spence
and Miss Carrie Lorbeer were delight-
ful.

The bridal party of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
0. Brown, accompanied by the grooms-
men, Messrs. Bert Baily and Earl Cowan,
and Bridesmaids Miss Jessie A. Padgett
and Mrs. Dr. Thad L. Johnson, were the
guests of the Unitarian Carnival of Days
reception.

Night, Miss Winnie Smith, passed by,
and the aecendant star of Morning, Mis
Stella Frost, appeared.

A Senor, Leo Park, and a Sefiorita,
Miss Edith Gilfln, were noticeable.

Autumn Days were Miss Alice Grif-
fin and Mr. Frank Louckß.

Among the dancers were the Misses
Means, Coatee. Griffin,Summers,Misses
Ida Derkam of San Francisco, Nettie
Rutherford, Luella Mnllaly, Mareta and
Ethel Thomas, Laura Huff, Jesßie A.
Padgham, Stella Minier, Myrtle Cowan,
E. K. Guild. Mesdames Dr. Thad L.
Johnson, A. C. Abbott, Dr. Little, Stod-
daid Jess. Messrs. Jay Spence, John
Loop, Earl Cowan, Ed W. Thomas, Will
Hamner, H. Walker, John Strain, Clar-
ence Thompson, H. A. I lowland, H. A.
Broughton, Stoddard Jees.

Pomona Briefs.
IF YOD are contemplating getting a nice car-

riage, park wagon, pnaeton or buggy, call at
Phil Stein's. He buys directly from tbe fac-
ory and undersells all competitors.
KELLKK'S HOTEL, Thomas street, Pomona,

Cal., centrally located, two blocks from depot;
rooms neat and clean and fitted up in good
style; the best family hotel in the city; meals,
25c. Morris Keller, proprietor.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES-Flre, lifeand
accident insurance. Dnillll & Lewis, agents.

FOR SALE?Simmons large size refrigerator
cheap. B. B. Nesbit, Pomona.

BAKER'S FINE CHOCOLATE at Padgham's.
POMONA NURSERY, Howiand Bros., props.

Citrus and deciduous trees. Olivesa specialty.
Office, First National Bank block.

J. C. ASTON, undertaker and embalmer. The
only house incity carrying first-class go'ids from
which to select. Main street, north of railroad.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Pomona, C.
Ssaver, president; Stoddard Jess,cashier. Capi-
tal paid up, $109,000; a general banking busi-
ness transacted.

C. C. ZILLES & CO., manufacturing jewelers,
McComas block.

OLD PAPERS for sale at Thh Hehald office.
ADVERTISE in the columns of The Hkkalo

UNIVERSITY.

The Delegate! to the Y. 91. C. A. Con-
tlon. .

University, Oct 9.?The college Y.
M. C. A. has elected to tbe state con-
vention which is to be held in Pasadena

this coming week. Tbe following were
elected regular delegates:

L. H. Caswell, J. R. Ross, Ed Ohapin,
R. T. Hall, M. S. McGee, Elmer Elliott,
San ford Cartwright, C. E. Mort, Rae
Van Cleve and Ed Clark. Reserve
delegates: L. R. Garrett, Mr. Tarr,
Mr. Walton, Mr. Moxley and Mr.
Moyes.

An athletic programme willtake place
next Saturday in connection with the
Y. M. C. A. convention, and several
Btudentß, Ed Chapin and Elmer Elliott,
among the number, have entered for the
contest,

The Aristotelian and Athena Literary
societies, of the University, will give a
jointprogramme on October 21st (Col-
umbus day), in commemoration of
Columbus' discovery of America.

The Prohibitionists had a rally last
Friday evening at Wilson's hall.

The Republicans will hold a meeting
in this precinct on October 12th. W.
H. Wright, candidate for the assembly,
and S. G. Millard will speak.

Prof. George Hitchcock is visiting his
father-in-law, Dr. A. C. Williams of this
place.

Mrs. Mary Wilson is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Wright of Rialto.

Dr. L. T. Holland of Santa | Monica
has located at the corner of Hoover and

IOlive streets.

SANTA MONICA.

News Notes from the City by the
Sea.

Santa Monica, Oct. 9.?Roy Jones,
son o( Senator Jones, is spending a few
weeks here at the mansion.

H. W. Kellar has returned from anex-
tentive hunting trip in the-northwest.

Mrs. F. M. Oielp has left, to make a
visit to her relatives in Kansas.

Mrs.R. C. Gillisand child have joined
Mr. Gillis. who is wintering here.

Dr. H. C. Bogg has returned from his
eastern visit.

Johnnie Cline and Frank M. KeUie
visited the town Thursday evening,
looking after political fences.

Henry Stuhr was in Santa Monica on
Friday last.

Col. H. I. Kowalsky is at the Arcadia.

TALE WITH A MORAL.**
Which Teaches That You Had Better

' the Races Alone.
and It came to pass at the place which

men e*ul the race track that a certain
youth appeared after the third race had
been run and manifested signs of great
joy.

"For," said he, "Ihave bet $1 to wins">Co
if Iuatne the winners of the first fiveraces
correctly, and lo! I have already named
these three aright."

After the fourth race camo that youth
in a tumult of doubt and questioning.
"Again they have run my way," he said,
"but lamin a sore perplexity. The men
who preside over the booth offer me $100
for my bet as it stands, and I fancy much
that a bird in the hand is pleasant, and yet
-*500."

Now, when the fifth race had been run,
we, knowing this youth to have picked tho
winner, approached him with congratula-
tions upon our lips and expecting greatly
that he would set. 'cm up. But his counte-
nance was sorrowful, and as we did him
the requested favorof kicking him all over
that county, he told us the sad truth of
the matter.

"As you know," so the tale ran, "I had
picked the odds on the favorite, and the
bookmakers had offered to compromise the
bet. Then suddenly, while I yet labored
with my doubts, there ran up to me a cer-
tain friend who said hastily that the favorite
was not decreed by the fates and the own-
er's stable to win. This he knew, having
recently come from the paddock. Where-
upon, believing his story, I returned to the
hookie and offered to settle my $500 to $1
bet. Which he finally did, paying me
sixty dollars for the bet. And then the
favorite romped home by three lengths.
Now! Kick me again!"

And the last state of this youth was
worse than the first, for he staked all his
sixty dollars on the horse that did not win
the sixth and last race, and he was con-
strained to borrow a nickel to ride home
with. And the moral of this true tale is
not hard to find.?Chicago Tribune.

Ventilation.

Alexander Dumas, the great French nov-
elist, had in his character much of the
natural comicality of the negro race, from
which he was in part sprung. His son,
Alexander Dumas fils, was notably lack-
ing in this quality, and the father was
fond of making pleasant little jokes at his
expense.

Once when the father was visiting the
son, Alexander junior invited Alexander
senior into his garden, which is said to
have been somewhat larger than a good
sized pocket handkerchief. They sat under
the one little tree in this garden, and
fanned themselves.

"I am suffocating," said Alexander
senior.

"What shall I do, pere?" asked Alexan-
der junior.

"Better open your chamber window and
let a little air out into your garden!" said
Alexander pere.?Youth's Companion.

Safe Enough.

Aman rushed into the waiting room of a
safety deposit company yesterday morning
and said hurriedly to the custodian:

"Iwant to get something out of my box
?No. 37,400 ?and I've lost my key. How
will I manage it?"

"We gave you two keys, you remember,
when you leased the box," returned the
custodian, "so that if you lost one you
could fall back on the other. They are
duplicates. You will have to go and get
your other key. There is no other way to
get at the contents of your box, sir."

"Great Scott!" gasped the excited caller.
"Iput the other key inside the box for safe
keeping!"? Toronto Mail.

Intercepted Letters.

Dear Nepiiew?l write this note from irry
house in Vheedle's Corners to tell you that
tbe opportunity you have so long craved of
seeing myself and family is about to be granted

! laud Jennie aud Jjila and Jim, Beanie, the
two babies, our hired man and cousin .Sally are
corning to make you a nice Ions; visit during
the World's fair. Yours affectionately.

Uncle Sajiuei..
Dear Uncle?Your kind noto has been re-

ceived. lam very sorry to say that wife and
myself aro going to leave town tonight lobe
gono three years. We aro bitterly disappoint-
ed. Your affectionate nephew, Jason.
?Chicago News-Record.

She Hadn't Quite Understood.
It was a college town and he was a fr<.-li-

man calling on a young lady he had known
as a boy. The servant who admitted him
asked for his name.

"Say an old friend"?very airily?"ami-
cus."

Bridget said, "Yes, sor," and retired,
but in a moment returned to ask:

"Ifyou plazc, sor, fwhat sort af a cuss
did yez say it that ye wuz?"?Detroit Free-
Press.

A Cure forKheumatism.
Dr. P. A. Skinner, of Texarkana. Ark.,

is an enthusiast in the praise of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. He used it for
rheumatism, and says: "Ifound it to
be a most excellent local remedy." For
sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North
Main, druggißt.
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Rather risky

?the offer that's made by the pro-
prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Risky for them. For yon, if
you have Catarrh, it's a certainty.
You're certain to be cured of it, or
to bo paid $500. That's what they
offer, and in good faith ?they cure
you, or pay you, no matter how bad
your case, or of how long standing.

But ?is it so much of a risk?
They have a medicine that cures
Catarrh, not for a time, but fo.r all
time. They've watched it for years,
curing tho most 'hopeless cases.
They know that in your case there's
every chance of success, almost no
chance of failure.

Wouldn't any one take such a
risk with such a medicine?

The only question is ? are you
willing to make the test, if the
makers are willing to take the
risk ?

If so, the rest is easy. You pay
your druggist fifty cents and the
trial begin*

atwuskments.

G"kan McLain & Lehman, Managers.

WEDNESDAY' EVENING, OCTOBER 12th,
at 8, aud a Grand Family and School

Matiueo v.t3 pm.

Farewell tour of ihe World-Renowned an!
Original

? MRS. GEN. TOM THUMB (Countess Magri), ?
AND FIFTEEN SELECTED ARTISTS,

In the Musical Farce Comedy,

THE v LITTLE v COUNTESS,
By Charles Gaylor,

Introducing the smallest and most ye satile ac-
tors in existence, combined with J. I'Howe's
Comedians.

Prices of admission?Evening, as usual, Mat-
inee, 25c and 50c. Received seats now on sale.

GRAND OPERA BOUSE.
Under the direction of Al Hayman.

McLain <5j Lehman, Manager*

2 TWO NIGHTS 2
COMMENCING r RIDAY', OCTOBER 14th.

Jacob I.itt's and The-. H. Davli' Transconti-
nental Triumph,

YON YONSON,
A distinct dramatic departure

illustrated by

i GUS EEEGE,

Originator of Swedish diauct comedy,
and a grand company of players from
the New Park Theater, New York city.

A CARLOAD OF SPECIAL SCENERY!
Seats on sale Monday.

HENRY J. KRAMER'S
fcCHOOL FOR

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT,
New office and AcaCemy, 139 W. Fifth st

Class for Beginners, Ladies, Misses and Mas-
ters?Saturday afternoons only, 1:30 to 3:30:
class commences Saturday afternoon, October
Sth.

Advanced class, Ladles, Misses and Masters-
Saturday afleruotms, 330t0 5 30. Class com
mences Saturday, October Sth, at 3:30. No
visitors

Class for Beginners, Ladies and Gentlemen-
Monday and Thursday evenings from 8 to 10.
Class commences Monday evening, October
10th. at 7:30- Advanced class for Ladies and Gentlemen?
Wednes-ay evenings only, at 8 Class com-
mences Wednesday evening, October 12th.

TERMS?Cash on entering name. Halfquar-
ter, 10 class lessons, $0 cue quarter, 20 class
leßSons, $ 10. Discount to two or more from one
family or lady and gentleman in company

The hall ct.n be secured for private dancing
clubs, musicales and wedding receptions. Mv-
Blc furnished if desired. 10 2 2w

rpHK PALACE,
X Corner First and Spring streets.

( Family and Ladies' entrance on Firat St.)

? THE

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS
Will tender a concert every day, from 12

1:30 p.m. (during lunch housf,

ALSO A GRAND CONCERT

Every evening from 7.30 p.m to 12 m.

The best commercial lunch in the city
11 a.m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 to 7 p.m

Ala carte from 6p.m. to 12 m. 9-6 lm

NEW VIENNA BUFFET.
114 and 116 Court stree'

F. KERKOW, Proprietor.

Family Entrance. Family Departments

FREE REFINED ENTERTAINMENT AI
CONCERT EVERY EVENING.

! HENLEY SISTERS,
MiSS LI N a CREWS,

MISS SYDNEY BARRYMORE.

And reapnearance of the Berth Family, MIS
MARGUERITE BERTH, Directress.

FINE COMMERCIAL LUNCH from 11 a.n. t
2 p m.. and from 5 to 7 p.m.

A - LA - CARTE - AT -ALL - HOUifc.

The only place for imported Bavarian t

on draught, aud Berlin Weiss beer; also Letup
Extra Pale and Buffalo. 4-3 tf

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART:-: PRINTERS,
COPPER-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

2ii New High St., Fulton Bl'k,
Near Frauklin St., ground floor. Tel. 417,

8 -10-6m

(manicuring,
crimfing,

shampooing,
singeing,

Bpr TH

Tr WONDER HAIRPARLORS
MRS. M CODIE, 219 South Spring street.

LOVELY!
j&V; l- )}£k SOFT and GLOSSY

Hk> \u25a0 '.j Arc only acquired by using

1$ y ' '? r'URK'o CUBLIS6 HMD.
f%v:t;J.'':-\. %2 Guaranteed togive the best
toW&li&mWffi' setisfaction of any a'Hole

in tbe market. Perfectly

<4,
b

only

- FfjRD CMtLIHS FLUID (JOIF'I,
TRADE HABE. Los Angeles. Oa!

PROCLAMATION.
Statk of California, \

EXBCUTIV* DjCFARTMtMT,>
Sacrakknto, AugUßt 6, 1892. J

WHEREAS, THK LEGISLATURE OF THE
State of California, at iv twenty-ninth

session, beginning on the fifth day of January,
A. D. 1891, two-thirds of all the memberß
elected to each of the two houses ofsaid Legis-
lature vo Ing in favor thereof, proposed tho
following described amendments to the Consti-
tution of the State of California, towit:

Amendment Number One.

[Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 10.)
Article IV.

Section 2. The sessions oi the Legislature
shall commence at 12 o'clock m on the first
Monday after the first day of January next suc-
ceeding the election of iti members, aud shall
be biennial, unless the Governor shall in the
interim convene the Legislature by proclama-
tion. No pay shall bn allowed to members for
a longer period than one hundred d us, and no
bill shall be introduced in ellher hoiue after
the expiration of sixty days from the com-
mencement of each session, without the con-
sent oftwo-thirds of the members thereof.

Amendment Number Two.
[Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 7.)

Article XI.
Section 18. No county, oity, town, town-

ship, Hoard of Education, or school district
shall incur any indebtedness or liability,ln
any manner, or for any purpose, exceeding iv
auy year the iucome aud revenue provided for
it ior such year, without the assent of two
thirds of the qua irled electors thereoi voting
at au election to be held for that purpose/nor
uniess, before or at the time of incurring such
indebtedness, provision sh-11 be made for tho
collection ol an annual tax sufficient to pay the
Interest i n such indebtedness as it falls clue,
aud also provision to constitute a sinking fund
for the payment of DrlncipHl thereof on or
before maturity, which shall uot exceed forty
years from the time of contia- ting the mmc.
Any indebtedness or liabilityincurred contra-
ry to this provision shall be void.

Ameudment Number Throe.
| Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 11]

Ahticle V.
Eection IS. A Lieutenant-Governor shull be

elected at the same lime and place and ln the
same manner aa the Governor, and bis term of

I omceand his qualifications of eligibility shall
jalso be the same. He shall be President of the
Senate, but shail haveouly a casting votelhere-
ln. He shall also, when the Senate is not iv
session, visit all the State institutions prisons
reformatory schools, asylums, and other insti-
tutions, supported in whole or ivpart by the
State, and make careful examinations of the
manner in which the appropriations for the
support of ssch institutions, and forpermanent
improvements, have been expended, and re-
port the result of his examinations tothe Gov-
ernor, to the Legislature, aud to any other
officer or Board of Ollirers. that tho Legislature
may direct; provided, that in case the office of
lieutenant Governor becoming vacant, or in
tho case of the iunctions ol Governor devolv-
ing up n him, the President pro tern of ttiu
Senate, or his euecessor, shall perform tho
duties and receive the emoluments of said
Lieutenant-Governor, during the term of such
vacancy, or the time he is performing such
functions of Governor. The Legislature; may
bylaw prescribe the lime and manner that such
examinations snail be made. If. during a va-
cancy iv the office of Governrr. the Lieuten-
ant-Governor shall be imp- ached, displaced,
resign, die, or becon c lncapab.e ol performing
the duties of his office, or be absent from the
SUte, lb <President pro lem of tbe Senate shall
act as Governor until the vacancy be filled or
disability shall cease. The Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor shall be disqualified from holding any
other officeexcept as specially piovided in t.ils
Constitution, during the term for which he
shall have been elected. 'Section 19. Governor Lieutenant Governor
Secret ry of Mate, Controller Treasurer, At-
torney-General, Surveyor-Gener 1, shall, at
stutt-d tlm s d iring their continuance iv office,
receive for their services a compensation,
which shall nt be Increased or diminished
during tbe term, which eonipensation Is hereby
fixed forthe following officer., for the two terms
next ensuing the adoption of this Constitut on,
as follows: Governor, six thousand ($6 000)
dollars per annum: the Attorney-General,
three thousand ($3,000) dollars per annum; the
Se retary of state. Controller, Treasurer, three
thousand (t3,000) dollars each per annuur.
surveyor General, three thousand (ij! ,000) dol-
lar-per annum: and for the 10l owing officer
for the fractional term and for the two terms
next ensuing the fourth day of November, A.
D. eighteen hundred and ninety two. ns fol
lows: Lieutenant-Governor, four thousand
($4,000) dollarß per annum, and traveling ex-
penses when he may be employed in visiting
and examining State institutions. Such com-
rensat on to be in full for all services by them,
respectively, lc.idered, in any < fficialcapacity
or employment whatsoever, during their re-
spective terms of office; provided, however, that
the Legislature, after tbe expiration ol their
terms hereinbefore mentioned, may, by law,
diminish the compensation ofany or all such
officers, but in no case shall have the power to
increase the sameabove the bu.tis hereby fixed
by this Constitution. The Legislature may, in
its discretion, abo ish ihe office of Surveyor-
G neral, and none of the officers hereinbefore
named shall receive for their own use any fees
or perquisites for the performance of any of-
ficial duty.

Amendment Number Four.
[Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 5.]

Article IV.
Section 34. No bill making an appropriatiou

for mot.ey. except the jreneral appropriation
bill, aud the tendency bid for the appropria-
tion of money exclusively devoted to tne sup-
port of the General Government and state In-
stitutions, shall contain more than one appro-
priation, and that for a single and certain pur-
pose, to be th-reln expressed. ' When the
deficiency bill is presented to the Governor, he
may object to one or more items, while approv-
ingother portions of the bill. No officerof the
State shall have power to incur any deficiency
except in case of actual necessity and then
only upon the written authority, first obtained,
of the Governor. Secretary of State, and Attor
ney-General. Any deficiency Incurred ln viola-
tion of this provision shall oe void, and the
Legislature shall not have the power to appro
priate money to pay the same.

Amendment No. 5.
[Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 14.]

Article XI.
Section 8. Any city containing a population

of more than three thous no five hundred In-
habitants, may frame a charter for its own
government, consistent with and Bubject to the
Co stitutlon and laws of this state, by causing
n Board of fifteen Freeholders, who shall have
been for at le-st five year-qua lfled electors
thereof, to bo elected by the qualified voters of
said city at any gei.eral or special election,
whose duty i> shall be, within ninety daysaiter
such election, to prepare and propose a charter
for such city, which shall be signed, ln dupli-
cate, by the members of such board, or a ma-
jorityof them, and returned, one copy to the
Mayor thereof. or other chief executive officer
of such city, and the other to the Recorder of
the couuty. Such proposed charter shall then
be publlsned In two daily newspapersof gener-
al circulation in such city, for at least twenty
days, and tbe first publication shall be made
wi'.hin twenty days after the. completion of the
charter; provided, that in cities containing a

Eopulation of not n ore than ten thousand Tn-
abitants, such proposed charter shall be pub-

lished Inone inch daily newspaper; and within
not less than thirty days after such publication
it shall be submitted to the qualified electorsof
said city at a general or special election, and if
a majority of su"h qualified c ectors voting
thereat shall ratify the same. It shall thereafter
be Bubmitted to tbe Legislature for its approval
or rejection as a whole, without power ofalter-
a'ion or amendment. Such approval may be
made by concurrentresolution,andif approved
by a majority vote of the members elected to
each house. Itßhall become tbe charter of such
city, or if such city be consolidate with a
county, then of such city and county.anil shall
become the organic law thereof, and supersede
any existing charter and all amendments
thereof, and all laws inconsistent with such
charttr. A copy of such charter, certified by
the Mayor, or chief executive officer, and au-
thenticated by the seat of such city, setting
forth the submisilon of such charter to the
electors, and its ratification by them, shall,
after the approval of such charter by the Leg-
islature, be made, in duplicate, and deposited,
one in the office of the Becretwy of State, and
the other, afer being recorded in said Record-
er's office, shall c deposited ln the archives of
the city, and thereafter all Courts shall take
judicial notice of said charter. The charter,
so ratified, may be amended at intervals of not
IeBS than two years by proposals, therefor, sub-
mitted by the legislative authority of the city
to th' qualified electors thereof, at a general or
special election, held at least forty days after
the publication of such proposals for twenty
days in a daily newspaper of general circula-
tion in such city, ana ratified by at least three-
fifths of the qualified electors voting thereat,
and approved by tbe Legislature, a> herein pro-
vided for the approval of the charter. Insub-
mitting any such char.er, or amendments
thereto, any alternative article or proposition
may bo presented for the choice of the voters,
and may be voted on separately without preju-
dice to others.

NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to the pro-
visions of tho Constitution, and au Act of the
Legislature entitled "An Act to provide for the
submission of certain proposed amendments to
the Constitution of the State of California to
the qualified electors for their approval," ap-
proved March 7, A. D. 1883, viz.: "Section 1.
Whenever the Legislature shall propose any
amendment or amendments to the Constitution
of this State, which amendment or amend-
ments shall have been passed in the manner
and form required by section one of article
eighteen of the Constitution, and no other

mode Is provided by law for the submission of
such amendment or amendments to the peoplefor their approval, it shall be theduty of the Governor to advertise suchproposed amendment or amendments
in at least four newspapers of sen]
eral circulation in this Btate, for throe
months next preceding the next general elec-
tion One of snld newspapers must bo pub-lished at the city of Sacramento, and two atthe city of San Francisco; and in issuing hisprocl-matlon for an election at which any
amendment or amendments to the Constitutionare to be Voted upon, he shill Include such
amendment or umeudmeuts therein, and heshall designate tlnm by numbers,in the order in
which they have been proposed." The said
amendments are tibraitted, to be separately
voted upon by balloc by tho qualified electorsof the State, on

Tuesday, November Ihe Eighth, A. D. 1892.
Knelt ballot used at such election must con-tain, printed thereon, the woids:

-?? ?_

Senate Constitutional Amendment ,YES-No. 10 <(NO.

Awuibly Constitutional Amendment O"P'
""?(HO.

Senate Constitutional Amendment ,YBB-No. 11 <(NO.

Assembly Constitutional Amendment iYKS-No. 5 <-.. (NO.

Senate Constitutional Amendment (YKS-No. 14. <(NO.

Witness my H*nd and the Great Seal ofthe
State, the day and year firstwritten.

H. H. M A X X HAM,
Attest: Goveruor.X G. WAITE,
Secretary of State. moS-9 8-m

sflHsw

REDUCTION OF
COUNTY TAXES!

Honest Administration!
DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

MEETINGS."
IIKADqUARTBBS DEMOCRATIC )

LOIINTYCOMMITTKJT, >
Octobers, 1892. )

The following meetings are arranged to take
place at the precincts named ln Los Anceles
count], on the dateß named, and to he addressed
by tho following speakers:

Monday, October 10th, XlMont o.?Coun-
ty candidates und Geo. S. Fallon and Richard
Dunnigau.

Tuesday, October tlth, Pasadena.?
County candidates and Judge Enoch Knight
and Hou. John Shirley Ward.

Wednesday, October Pith, Azusa.?
County candidates and Geo. S. Patton and T. L
Skinner.

Thursday, October 13th, Monrovia
County cnndidates;and T. V. Gibbon and W. J.
Hunsacker.

Friday, October 14th, Alhambra.?
County candidates i.nd T. E. Gibbon and A. L.
Selig.

Saturday, October 15th, Pomona.?
County candidates and Oeo. S. Patton.

.Monday, October 17tb, Downey. ?Coun-
ty caudidates and John W. Mitchell and Julius
H. Ardls.

Tuesday, October 18th, Norwalk.?
County candidates and M. L. Graif and W. J.
Hunsacker.

Wednesday, October 19th, Whlttler.?
County candidates and Judge Guthrie and
Clarence A. Miller.

Thursday, October 20th, Long Beach.?
County candidates and C. E. Harris and W. A.
Ryan.

Friday, October 21st, San Pedro.?
County candidates and T. E. Gibbon and M.E
C. Munday.

Sntnrday, October 23d, Wilmington.?
County candidates and Geo. W. Merrill and
Richard Dnnnigan.

Monday, October 24th, Santa Monica.?
County candidates and J. J. Ayers and Clar-
ence A. Miller,

Tuesday, October 2Blh, Redondo.?
County candidates and Abbott Kinney and
Wm. S. Crelghton.

Wednesday, October 20th, Soldiers'
Home.?County candidates and Enoch Knight
and W. A. Kyau.

Thursday, October 27th, Glendale,?
Connty caudicates "and J. Marion Brooks and
C. F. Harris.

Friday, October 28th, San Fernando.?
County candidates and Judge Guthrie, A. L.
Sellg and Richard Dunnlgan.

Saturday. October 29th, Newhall.?
CouLty candidates and W. J, Hunsacker and
M, L. Graff.

Monday, October 31st,
County candidates and J Marlon Brooks and
W. A. Ryan.

Tuesday, November Ist, Los Angeles ?

County candidates and Geo. S. Patlon, T. E.
Gibbon, J. De Barth Sborb and other speakers.

Additional speakers will be assigned from
time to time by the State Auxiliary Committee.

By order Democratic County Central Com.
mltr.ee. C. F. A. LAST,

HENRY P. WILSON, Chairman.
Secretary.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE Ex-
isting unde' the name and style of Vfckery

& Hinds, is dissolv dby mutual consent. Allpersons having claims against the concern will
present the same to J. c. Vlckery, at No. 138
North Main street, Los Angeles city, Cal.

All persons indebted to said firm on account
of busine«s done at the Main Street market,

1 os Angeles city, will settle with J. C. Vlckery;
ptrtles indebted to the firm on account oi busi-ness done at the Wilmington or San Pedro mar-
kets, will settle with Gaorge Hinds.

J C. VICKERY.
GEORGE HINDB.Dated October 1.1892. 10-2 tf_

KOTICE TO CREDITORS.

INSTATE OF LOUIS I.ICIITENBERf.ER, DE-'J ceased. Notice is hereby given by the un-dersigned, executrix of the last will andtestament of Lou.'s Lichtenbarger. deceased, to
the creditors of. and al persons having claimsagainst the said deceased, to exhibit them,
with the necessary vouchers, within tenmonths after the flrßt publication of thisnotice, to the said executrix, at the office of A.W. Hutton, attorney at law, in Temple block,
Los Angeles city, California, the' same being
the place for the transaction of the business ofsaid estate, in said county of Los Angoles,Dated Lt B Angeles, California, this llthdayof September, 1892.

MKS. EMILIELICHTENBERGER,Executrix of the last will and testament ofLouis l lchtenberger, deceased. 9-16-5 w

NOTICE OF SALE.
TN PERSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
A superior court of Los Angeles couuty, Iwilloi',»,v .Pübll(' auction, on Tuesday, October 18,1892 for cash, to the highest bidder, the per-
sonal property belonging to the estate of J. E.
Durkee, consisting ol about 40 head of young
horses aud brood mares; 80 head of dairy cows
and thoroughbied Holstein cows and bulls, and
all farming implements, such as wagons,
buggies, Bulkies, plows, harness, etc.Sale to commence at 10 a.m , on the prem-
ises known as Bouita Meadows, on Washington
street, throe miles west of city limits

10 5 td JENNIE V. DURKEE.

PERRY MOTT & CO.'3
LUMBER YARDS

JAND FLANINQJ MILLS.
So. 318 Cuianerciai ooaev. al

?


